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LýTIE- FýREE', P-RESSiO
Il] MorîTaEAL, TauRaD.&y, Otb M,&cm, 1823. [Ne. 26.ý

4The iojusïice âne ta an idividùàl, la sometimîes 'f Sér-,
,,vice-to the pbu.>?,; " JuNiTJs to Lord Mansjild.

'Althouýhthe' solution 6f the query coiitined ini the, foldw-
in- Iettèr' wouldimor'proïerIy- beloig to a Iawyer, -antd at l
eÇ-eats j yould 6?e more caûigerfial £dthe oeisdelIaDeaus naturel oa'
the Scribbler,,thaa the purely<liolitical pagesof tijis *work,-1
giie it ihséiïticn bére, %vih my rieply, as an,-ehrly notice-af 'it'
hbï leea1retju'èted, and rooni d'uldnot be found for it la this -
wèek's'nwimbeîofýthe other.

MLM EDITOa; --é'"t
'ýMxhhy ofycur réader, es well as myÏseif, wudfeel , uch

obhiged to'yeu, ifyou wvill bave the goodaes go pass your opia.
ion upon the folloig question. Suplîoïe, sir; 1 take ila pay-
ment twuor three Dotes purportiug ta be bis ofihe Monjrea1'
bank, has,'updn, aiy taking them to the bank ta, ýcertaJn their,
genuineness, Mr. B3enjamiin Haoîmes, or auy ather of the bank-
cletks,a riglit ta stamp on the bis tWe word >"couotcrfeit?", if
bc bas, f sh ouir tliink ilvery unfair, for by that means the per-
sou' frani whorif I received theni, would Dot take-back the iMals
lie gave, and h* plea ivoutd be, "<whiy, sir, the bills 1 gave yen,
were net stnmped,-coasequentl' c1 au nlot exchange them;l"and-
so 1 must of course submîit to tiîé lass. Yeur'opinion on this
subject, as speedily as possible,- ivîll confer a favour on

Yourobedient F[DUS ACHATES.

1 -conpeive, that, alfhozigh 1heîý niay lie no ibstract right de-
ived froni any lex scnptu,' by wivhch the 111ontreal bank (Dow

LUCOlporated, and theret'ore a le;-al body, and 'entitldd ta exer-
cise ail legal acts ich a baok may do,') can defaceea canoter-
ÇeitVbtl,'it is part of thé common laiw thatç--thiy not'oinly oeay,
but ýught ta, (Io whatever way bie necessiry -t>a jýraeet sGich
spuriauaipaper fromn being again circulated ;'lf ýossible ivilioiit
cnusiog the iniioceut par-ties ivho have b ïf4im'oed upozi by
the desigoiug, ta stifele sa; aittwughî th7at la àâwrior'wcosider-
ation that azustgive 'way t6ithieligherdicrhtdf public"gond,
sud cllDteraction cf fraud.- * is opon thfé -èam"e puinciple Chat
shopkerpers takse tb theinselves the right ofnaifing ta theïr caan-
térs the couuttrféit coin tiat may bè afflèred ta them ; I believe
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the question bas been legally decided in England that they have
a necessary and inherent right, as being part of the nation whose
currency is couuterfeitedl, toprevent that counterfeit coin from
going again into circulation; which right it was at thht frial,
(one, if 1 recollect rght, at Nottighiam, between-a grazier, and
,publican) extended to the cutting of, the coin in two, but not

to the nailing of it on the counter. Upon the sane ground the
bank would have a right to stamp the word "counterfeit" upon
spurious bills,bist nötI conceive,either to destr5 y or detain them,
although L know that the bank of England asstíme even, that
right. And the banks in Canada are perhaps more bound
than any others, to do this with uigour and strict attention, up-
en a moral consideration; for, having been the means 'of intro-
ducing into the country a paper-currency, and, along with the,
other evils which they bave been the occasion of, aug-,
meiting, to a frightful degree, the crimes that are consequent
upon the introduction of so pernicious a medium of circulation,
as dollar-bills; so it is the more incumbent upon thein, both to
âecure the public against imposition, and to discourage and de-
feat the exertions of their indefatigable and industrious.imitators,
the counterfeiters ol the Eastern townships, But Fidus Achates
is mistaken as to the stampirig of the bills operating asa preven-
tative to his being indemniied by the person from whom lie
took them; on the contrary, it makes him more ,indisputably
compellable to do so; to pay in counterfeit-bills is,not to pay,
and the person who gave hi the biiis, whether he takes themi
back or not,is as much in his debt as.before, nay moie, for if the
suum he of sufficient consideration, interest, los of time, trouble,
apd perhaps loss of reputation, would he-to be added in the
shape of damages, arising from bis having given that in payment,
which was worthi less than nothing.

This subject calis forth som.e, reflections upon that:of
the complaints made in a late number of the Canadian Times,
against "a most formidable gang of unpriòcipled vagabonds and
villains, who boldly, and almost openly in broad day lîght, car-
ry on the base, vile, and diabolical trade of counterfeitiig bank-
bills.'' It is added that "i the township of Dunham alone,
they ùctually'manufacture the paper, engrave the plates, make
the impression, affix the signatures,, and dispose of counterfeit
bank-bills, to be put- in circulation, to the great amount ofsev-
eral hundred.thousand dollars in the course of one year. They
sell the bills at a certain rate of good money, per centum, for
the spurious, toagents from all partsof the United States,,who
are seen in crowds."- Il do not believe that this picture is exag-
gerated, and, although not in such eitensive repute, ;or lne of
business, as the Bank of Dunhan, there are -other establishnîents
of the same nature,'with their partuerssdirectors, clerks, outri-
ders, and agents, in other patta of the townships bordering on
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the bôundary-ine; and it is notorious that the firma of these
township-banks have increased io Dunber, and flourisbed with
greater vigour;since ihey have had Canada bank paper t6coun-
terfeit, as'wll as Ameèrican. Now whatare the reflections that
6ffer themselves 9'-The ingenuity, industry;and abilities display
ed by the gangs of counterfeiters inthe townships', if diverted to
other objects,(either by teariogýaway of the impedimeits which
have bitbeito alinost hermetically sealed 'up those 'fertile and
extensive districts, or by removing the temptation of inordinatè
and easy gains.laid in their way, by thé-existence of such a pa-
per-cuprency as uow poisons the whole country.)would produce
permanent advantages to themselves and the province, which
would be felt and visible, from St. Regis to Madairaska. But
as long as such immense manufacteries of not.counterfeit paper
money exist in the Ubrted States, it will not be possible to pre-
vent the manufacture of counterfeit paper-money ; and, with
respect to Canada, the banks being now incorporated, a aiea-
sure which, under their present imperfect and unmercantile sys-
tem, ought to bave beea deprecated by every sound politician,
it can not be expected that that part of the evil will be removed
on our side. The only vay, therefore, te diminish it, and per-
haps gradually te abolish it, 'will be to, give all the freedom and
fair play to the faculties of the human mind, which, ever busy,
will be doing either good or evil, which the natural àdvantages
possessed by these townships, entitle their inhabitants to enjoy.
The House of Assembly are going on in a'most praiseworthy ca.
reer in Ibis respect, and in granting vot only ail that justice re-
quires, but even extra privileges te the townships, they will not
only be pursumg the dictates ofgeneral policy, and benevolence,
but will be advancinz their own interests, and consohîdating tflieir
own rights, by refuting the accusations of neglect, that have been
heaped upon themi in that respect, and conciliating the affeotions
sud opinions, of a population, whose prosperity, from thèir ge-
ographical situation, can not but be an esseitral object to the
Canadians, into whatever situation future ivents may throw them.
But to efect this, the co-operation of the British government
is necessary: it is not only for counterfeiting, but likewise for
amuggling, that the borderers on the Unes are celebrated. The
chief articles that are smuggled ato Canada, are teas, India
piece goods, silks, and tobaceo; and I am perfectly convinced
that, if the object was thoroughly investigated, the stapposed art.
vantages derived to the East-India Company, and te the mother-
couritry, by the prohibitory regulations respecting teas and la-
dia goods, -would,'even m a pecuniary point of view, either
wholly fade away, oi. be reduced to such insignificance, irhen
set against the profits, and advantages of a free trade in them,
and the consequent increase of population and capital, that
would accrue at every covenient station fot transit, that, at
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least-as far as Canada was concerned, no doubt would rem&ie
of the smpolcy, as well as the injustice, Of such restrictions as
now exist with respect t them. ro6acco, however, as an ar-
ticle ofluxury (ahhou in Canada almost become a necessary)from which a legitimate revenue for the purposes of the state
rnight be raised, together with the concurrent view of encoura.
gsng, fostenng, and protecting, those incipient trials that are ma.
king to grow the article in Canada, and raise it.to such a qualityas to compete with the American,* ought probably to remeain

*Tobacco bas, from time immeinorial, been grown in Cana-la for private consumption; almost every Canadian has a plotin bis gardeu, la which it is cultivated for family-use, 'znd theCanadian tobacco is sold in considerable quantities in the nar.
kets of lontreat and Quebec, to the inferior classes of thePench inlabitants; but it has hitherto been wholly neglected asan article of commerce l Upper Canada it has, however, atlength attracted attention. and should it'ever become a staple ar-ticle of export, from this country, it may be woi th while record-
ing the commencement of its introduction into the rnarket, ascommunicated to the public by the public papers lately in the
following paragraph.
Extract of a letierfrom Amhcrstburgh, U. C. Dcccnber, 1822.'There bas been some stir this winter, la cousequence of thetobacco-trade. Next spring I think there will not be less thanone hundred hogsheads shipped froai here. The tower Con-ada merchants wall soon bave to find us other markets thanMontreal and Quebec, lor the quantity wuil increase at least tenfold the year after."

The information contained in the above extract is very im-portant, and cornes from aw autheutic source. The tobacco issaid to be even of a better qualhty than the Virginian, and willprobably soc become another valuable staple in the commerceof Bis Majesty's North. American colonies. To lessen the ex-pense of bringing it to market, a canal-commuuication betweenthe Lakes Erie and Ontario is requisite. We are happy to ob-serve thatths subject hegins now to excite the public attention,and we trust it wiil not be lost sight of until fully accomplisbed.
A practicable water-communication by way of the St. Lawrence,from the Atlantic to the great lakes, would speedily developethe vast commercial resources of Upper-Canada, and augmentthe demand for British manufactures in remote parts of Ameri-
ca, now rapidly increasing in population and wealth. Perbapsno country in the world is favoured with such natural facilitiesfora great inland navigation as the Canadas; and certainly nocountry Oifers greater inducements for the investment of stock
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au object of fiscal,attention in'that 'quarter, and wou id remaiu
oue,for the smuggleralthough, if that alone vere bis object, it
would not give sufficient employment or profitto make his trade
a very attractive one.

But,, after al), good frequently arises -out of, evil; and, not-
withstanding the morally injurious tendency towards the whole
body of society, and the deception, fraud, arid pecuniary loss
to which a portion of the community have been subjected, by
the operations of the counterfei ters in the townsh ips, itcan not
be denied, that, poltically and abstractedly considered, as a
means ofcreaticg capital where noue prevtously exisced, they
have been of incalculable beriefit to that part of the country.-
Iuch as it is to be lamented that'that created capital, and th-e
improvements that have taken place by meanus of it, in the cul-
tivatron ofthe country,,the erection of bouses and villages, and
the introduction ot comforts amongst the inhabiants, have their
contaminated source in a criminal pursuit, yet that capital, and
those improvements exist; Chere is no gainsaying it; it is from
that source liat the chief part of the prosperity of the Eastern
townships is derived; and, although we may, and must,
condemn the means by which it bas be-en acquired, we need not
be debarred from availing of all the advantages to accrue ftom
ft: provided we do not encourage the manufacture of counter-
feit-bîlls, and do all we eau to suppress and destroy it, the sia
lies not at our door, although the fruits of it are evidently con-
tributng to the augmenting resources of Lower Canada.

_L. L. M.

Itake for the text of my next essay, the following para-
graph froin the English papers lately received.

"cProgress af liberal opinions. It appears from advices re-
ceived from Rio deJaneiro, that the editor of the paper called
the Correio was lately prosecuted for a lbel against the gov- k
erument, and a trial byjury, being the first ever known in Bra-
zil, was accorded hini by the Prince. He was acquitted. So
strongly is the popular sentiment growing in favour of the lib.
erty of the press, that it is doulitful whether a jury could be
found who would return a verdict of guilty, against any defend-
ant charged with a libel."

It is Bot long ago too, that I read in one of the newspapers of
the day, on whichi can not now lay my haud, a statement,

[capital] to lie applied te the removal of such obstructions as
exist. (Quebec Gazette.)

The agricultural societies ouight not to lose sight of offering
premiums <or the cultivation of tobacco : and why should not
the wild rice, the silkgrass, ginseng, and other natural productions
of the country aiso become articles of exportation ?

- - ~
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tat a treatie on the liberty of the press, and the trial by jury,
hat aeaen ~vrittD d pablished in the HmdostaneelanIgUageby
a bteewten, an pa"' alcutta. . Here jve see regions wbere

tn dnaktet despotism, and narrowest prju'dies prévailed for

the brigeis'g beneath the rays f frieedom' and liberality

wic t e f teing protection, and inpiring example of Eng-
which the boer inaible laws and institutions, have generated.

And nt It be said that the samne spirit is àbased'and humbled

i canada, that thoe be ays struggli yet'for mastery with feeble

inat agait the dar yois og arbitrary and proco nsular

o Ber Ba t that this is too truie, iL My own iistance, I aver,

an iii proceed t*o prove..
lu the obserto tion that have lately been made, both ia the

Canadta Times, and the Montreal Gazette, on thepccasin of
a din tie a ouse of Assenbly, which dclared a par-

thle lesolution of the Hos .)ocnana false and scandalons

agraph in the former paper, teal has ben fas an o naeUer

hbel on the H1ouse,* a gond deal has been said on the liberre-

of the press, which though rataer superergatOry, ith re-

j spect to the matter ici question,~ bas so pnhtted a'bearicg towards

'ise t the mva oe which I have had to complain, and which I

49 .\,t Ve te be one that la nuch more of a public than a pri-

conete toe h nwiIl avail of them. This I the rather do, as,

t W nitre On th Ocat iCu in Y own cause, and deeply feeling
rie oni thi oppression i have suistaned, I prefer to make

the injury nd( presi oothers, which are to be

use of the sentiments and language af pai hlar tw b

suposed less liable te, prejuidice and pass ion titan MîY owD

Sup oals. 2 an 7 cf t e Free Press, wii be found some de-

SnlItory and historical remauks, ou the aw of lbel, and the liber-

aty of the pres, which becme firmly established in Enigland, by

the expiratien, in 164, le the reiga of William and Mfary, of

the restictive laws beforei existence, and by which a heense

tah required for every book before its publication. For the

aiberty of the prrss, (as tie irter of the article in the Gazette,

liberty of theh press,

*It wasfor havwng assertld that the majorita mn bre uSa

es mvere COMPllZ2 Anti.Bfltishi. Nonv, te sale iesrso

sies, 1 recoplend t edaio of the Times, to publish an erra-

ium, andsafor AntieBritish, read, Anti-Scotch; which is Mn

faut boh te true anid the intended, meaning ; for every body

knobs that te ord Britsh, in Canada, always mean, Scotch,

ka conradisti tion wo Bniish; and as :,t quilte impossiblefor

any person a hi senses to attribute AntEngsh priciples to

nte peuse f Assemnbe t. o in ail thaer proccedings, even M

her Vers fauuis are essentally engl;gli and as essenttally An-

ti-Scrtch, ta rus have been the meaning of the lnukYPar-

agrapit, ant amu qste sure the Assembly vould consder it

as an adogium, imiead of Ghbel, to be talked of as Anti-

Bcotch.

r
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judiciously observes, and iwho, by the bye, can not be Mr.,,
Chisholm, or else hiis w$nderfully impsoved in evety'r'eèpct,)
"léonsists not 'in frecdtoni from censure forany enmin'al~mtter
that may be pubbslieàlúbi'tn laying no previons restrarnts u-
on publcations. 'Every freeman'hés un'doubiedly a right.to
1ay, what sentiment he 'pleases before the public. 'To förbid
tis, is to ëistr' thé freedom of the press; but if he publishes
wvhat i3 improper, naischievous, or illegal, ie must take the con-
sequences of bis owii, tenerity. To subjcct the press to the re-
strictweposir of 2i lzçcnser, is to subject all freedom of senti-
ment id the prejàdices of one man, and make humthe arbitrarj,
an'd infàlkîble (tWnusabli)judgé of ail controvertedpointi Ïn
learaing, religton;and goverament 'But to punish, as thè law
now does, any dangcrous or offensive writings which;,wheÙ
published, shall; on"afair and iznpartîàl ti ial,1bejudgedJof a
pernicions tecdency, is necessary -for the préservation of peace
and good order,' òf government, andreligio6, 'th odly solid
foundations of civil liberty. Thus the 'will of individuils is
stillleft free, abuse'only of that free wili, 'is'the object of le'gal
pumnshment."
.In a well conceived, but' isther faultily Writfen, article,òh

the Freidon of the 'Pres8,'lu the'Canadiau"Timnes, it is said,:
41freedom of speech,'we conceive, is an esseutial to (ôf)the hb,-
erty which our cônstitution affords, 'or ought .to afford us. - It
is true the powerful influence of ie press may beexeita't'o.
sow sedition, and t6 create distirbances. But Ihiat is quité. an-
other matter,' and for such crimes a -fit punshièntii provid2
ed."o 2"Th'ress fias ever'been considered, and with justice,
a barrier against tyranny, au en ronacliment upon its unalhenabla
rights in a free country, îs an, indication (of tyranny) which
can not bc mistaken,for it is' a distant (distinct) attack upon
the rrghts of the commnnity. The press'is the medium through
which the communcations between the raiera and the ruled are

*In the observations vhich the editors. of that paper have
made upon the proceeding of the House of Assembly, vith re-
gard, to themselves, they have lest sight of ths principle.--
They do not appear to havefelt that, if they had been guilty of
improper language with respect Io the house, a matter whch by
beng called to the bar they would have been allonved the oppor-
tuniy of disproving, or ofjustifyng, the fit punishment that is f
providedfor, t,?s* to recewve a reprnand and to pay the expens-
es attendng' a commttal, by opaler of the houte. Those vho
have argueil this matter, appear erronuously t&i eAnsider that
written statutes, or charter-law, alone should decide :t; andfor-
get thai common-law, unwritten law, and ancient usage, are by
the inestimable doüstitution of England, paramount and bind-
ing, bnliess absoluklhj counradicted by statutc.

- ~ '~ - 4'
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cnveyed ; ard a counteraction of its legitimite functions 's an
iiphzed, if not an actuàl, attack upon tll6 po*er (right) f tUe
people, to remonstrate to (with) their 'ri er under (against)grievances; to demand iedress for ivrou- "or', to exert a pre
rogative which appertains to them by rigbt. ' The press inüst
ever be, i opposition to despotism, a stronger ilefence than the
sword, because'its operation is continual, and uniform;' aÛd its
very nature is inimical to oppression or slavery. It guards tÏs
against the msidious attacks which are made upon Our freedom
secretly and in the dark ; while the sword only defends us wheàV
they are open and avowed: it' arrests the "danger'in its birth,
whdle'the swofd but cuts it off in'its full grown existence.-
The press, in the hands of those Who look to, the fulfilment.of
teir'duty as their chief merit la its guidance, stay s'the growth

of evuls,which theswordbut removes by destroying thei instru-
ments. 'It is to be'hoped that in this country therc niGér ?val
exist a pomer by tohgch the press shah be debarred the exercise
of itsproperfunctrons-the defence ot the peopfe from the en-croachments of those in (to) whorn their interests are entrusted~This is vitally a part of our natural hberty; and if we neg.5lect it in times when its necessity is not openly apparènt,'wie shalllose, gradually,the habit of using it at all; and such is thefi ait-,ty' of humai naàtre that we can not t ust that -those w)o ciguover'us will not take advantage of such à state of tIlings, to en-tail upon us the perpetual obligation df;eepinfallence on sub-
jects of the maost immense importance to the commumty; and
then, te powers that òe, can lord it ungustioned, and unre.
strained; then wili unbridled licênse, "pluck'iustice by thenose" with impunity; and theu, ihat for aiges patiiòts have suf.
feted to sùpport, will die~under the fangs of despotism."

(To be contnued.]
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